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el plu d1fferent1 11 u lly has tbe fu coue of t e 
henons broken by ltern l l t are ( tee 4, 5). 
The low T of tbe o nans, as. in b1Y1t iu, 1 llJ 
· olear yellow1s-b o yellow! -white~ as e ibe light rea 
of the dOrs halve ., e ou .er faoe oft 
t hre di t.lncrt rk ar e e · uat d by 11g :t r as• 10 
corr spo11d ta :oe1t1ou w1th. the light- are s of the obenoa , 
tbua glY· eomewb&I ot r aversely b nded ppe o o 
the femur (Plaie 4• 5) . b a oond1.t 1on l · typto 
• differeut-ial1e a.Uhoug . o.ooa ionall;r speoim n la fo d 
1n which he c · .non rki s are p~ t1o 111' iden 1oal. 1 h 
ho e of • b1v1t ·atus, at. least ao much so th t t 
be contused 1th reg . o i i o c ao r. y. r, bl 
se oas s 'the da.r areas of t e ou"ter t e ot i 
waya oo t.o 'tho reaoue y a wi ~ er, p1a1D17, tba 
there need be ao quenion e to ihe apeoles to whiob h 
~ imen belo a (Ple., 4, 24) . 
A uy· ,OR THI 8EPAJU.'fl0Jf Q:F GRASSHOPPER BtaPIIS OF !Bl SPICI ES 
ld-LAIOPLU·S DIFRBEITI'ALIS All), • • .BlVrlT ATtll 
1.. •Oheffou·• of ,...,_ with u,pe»pUI ruanlog 5ogether ,o 
to:hl soll-d tuaeoue, loq:ttudl·aal 8'rtpe.. ·Upper eata of 
proztmal •allev"na•· or fine .l.t11ee eepezat.lug lbem tl&.Y .be 
1e·11o•tae to peen (Pla,es. 1. a. •• 24) --------------
- ------------------.--------- 'fl!!&Jlt _b!:~~!'ltatlla .• 
a. Qpper. outer p~ s or te · or-a, - :oo e •cbevr.:o'l1a•.,. at 
clear yeUo- lsll 'lo ~1U1I1.:?:or posst'b-1y ebewtng 
·thi-ee very f aint darter areas .(Pla..t•a ] 1 2,. 3) ----
---~_.,. .... .., I ...... ~--..-- II! ,. ......... I - b_&v&i'-1:te-
B.B-. Vppe.r omer pa.r$a of femo~_a ., abo.iwe •-obJJTNna • 
d•finlhl.7· ano• lug t:bree do.ta~ area.a al'tei-nat1Jl& 
_th ligh• artr& (Pla~ea. '-·• 34) --- 41.(t;ersti&l.&4. 
- ' ~ . J ·-
A •. A. *OJ:teno.-na• ot te-mur with uppeqJarta ao . ru.n:n-lag , .ognaez 
b\l' rrokea by l .n, rea (Plate 5)~ Ia t -he . d.ult s age 
obenou aq •~- •-ad aie a.oro,aa 011tcer 1~ ct temv; 
4 k and Ugbl areas a1: enw ug. rte.,:· taoe of Upper .. 
P&1'$S wtta ,~~e 41 ~1111'# 4ark __.. .-...- '*'t-1"~ .re~kl~•-~ 
- 13 -
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The boilee of boppers •nloh a.re just re dy o olt are 
enremely elong ;t:ed and dist.ended. he tsembranou a1!8as 
belwee lbe ohii.1n1zed ring. ot the sepell't are at~etohed lo 
tb.e u\mo 1- at ih'la t1me. On t e o-ther hand, a hopper whiob 
h e ju t molted l &0111ewbat longer th it will be re• hour 
t er J10ltlng and ah r the ohitin be • dened. t,tl$ noi 
so .leng as 1i w111 be ne the end of tbe inatar. 't'here 1 
also a very • rked difter·e1100 ot ats · between males and fe-
·111a..1--s of eame ·s 01 a . 
Oolor Ohar&e· ert tl:oe are obv1oualy useleaa s th re la 
v ry l1 le if 1n ibe kl of ~hen A fro• 
011e laatar io , . aen . ere 1 more o~ lea of a de~ided 
change 11een e last .ayapb l. lnalar tile adul , but 
p eenoe of IIW>h more ~el1abl OhUaoters de.f1n1tely rule , 
out l ua o~ 1or aarkl11g . • 
:r on the borderliu between po.or and good 
oharac er1 tlo · tor use tn det.e. ild . ns"t s ta b le~h 
of tbe hind fe or • e length of each oaud femur is a 
c ar ct r to use t 18 tbe ie:r.ag,h o~ the 
be -na~much as ~ ere t l.lttle opp~unity 'for the f t 
be o e ezteaded lo it-1141 l • · v r. 1-t la tlle- .autbor•a 
opinion tha't .e fem r a do beoo slt tly extended l.ongitudinal.-
l.J . aa eao - 1n.atar progresses. which. 1t t..ru.e . would de l*ao, 
f roa tbe · ~ of 'Shi ·en ·\er . l~ eeme t tb length. o-r 
he hiad ~qur 1ght be. used ~h mo~e ouz. tely for be fl%a\ 
ha.n it could for 
- ,~ ·+9 .. 
_gr111'1-h o·t th• femur ts de endea, on tb.e aame faetore iha't 111---
fluenoe , .. rue general bot\J' po• • 
Aao-\luu:- ,c,nuac,e~ Whiou al ,- ;t. be ueed a(lv,a,ntiageoualy tra~ 
which was -apt .emp·loyed o. 1 appre-otal.lle exunt 1n th1- . wort. 
le the leaa:t of the k·ael or med1 .o lna 0-f the proaoi • 
This oha :ter pr-ob »17 ~oul.d ' be .ao 11tO e · uable., owevez. 
than th length ,f the O· udal f ao:r 00--:1.n- e de nde 
the aame tacito- · fo,r t tr ro~b. "O pe niter 1-t eem 
m re log1oal ~o w,e he pro:aotal kee·1 re or leas t 
ae-&SUJ:S.:·· all-Ok fo·r , nng pads auae ·ta ·t 1 •ar 
dealin,g wttll ,f.tAl,aa · o , be e ·lndl Yi dual 
ad if .om, l larger, . he -olher abould la~ge:i.. In. 
o er words, 1f ve iwo l ·adivtd a ot ·qu&l. 1zes y 
iit the .wae- t ,ar.. tne leng\h of 1.he ring pads. · ( f.ro• \be. 
ap x to the u er.tor _ po :t o.t · t- e base)., · ta re-1 :\.1-0U ~ t · 
le~ o.f t · e aedi · . of t-lut Pl''Onotwa ahou..ld l,e J)rOPo:r• 
t1o t-ely --o,u.t e,qual.. 1 etbod ts \U111.au:t4 cu.ly 1a e 
last \wo. n,- ~al. 1ns:t :e. that 1 a. wnea ., e w.lng p . ds are 
ur-ned ' _ rWU4, 
OAlJ' 1.a ~be •ull.est: S ·tagf=S • 1-e poln~ t l authO:% 41.a-
&er•ae w,1$1' OUot-httr• (a• p .1.7•'18).," who ola1ma 'lhal the ring 
pa:da ta ne tu-st 1Aet,,a.J.t hopper ue eaat.17· ttl.a .. . : ble~ amt 
that t .he veuatioa. 1 . lreadJ t-4·1eate4. Sb.e &leo aiate• "1:l&t 
•e.-e • 11 · .atoned,. both tegm1M and wtng are en-.1Nly tree 
from the taesa,harax aad me-la-t-boru ..-pt .at t.ae je>tats.. • 
- ? -
1'be wrt er a found h :t e lo r gins of be . ono um 
d tu are free from th body but, to a 1'1a1 xt nt, 
eo t , lowe~ zg1n of prono we r, be ge r 
worked With. ia the to oases, wer• en. lrelr different and 
thl tac\ :, xpl 1 't e d1f f r n a o opinion. hotnll 
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pointed &t ruct ure s Wbile 'ihe lower v Yes 8'111 80M1dla"$ 
rouacied a t 'the di-sl_ ends \bC> hey et1n1te17 pQiut po-ate~ 
1orly. "t e :Lowe~ valves ar bou 1/2 aa lOJl8 a t e oerct. 
or :bo 3/5 so 4/S as lo . aa l.- upp•r valves ( la\ 16). 
Ia . . aal • cerei 
• at ri UJ1ded and 0\1n upward.. tad augtn .of plate t~ 
c t tit. later - lea o-~luae ( 17). 
Length 2!. ~4% - ?. 3 to 12~0 111m • • d end1 on 
beg1nn1 or nd o'f nstar. 
88 0 
e aa pre- ding 1n· tar • xoept t at 
so e 1n.d1v1d s eXhl.bit a definite gree kgrotm.d r ~- r 
t an 't e usu · 1 :,ellowi b oolor. D r~ aar ng-s uauallJ'. le l..y 
defl d . ~l color s brigh"kr or aor deti-Diw... 
H - ior tion STan,e 
1 
95 
· ~or pr . 1Qg 1na us. rron'tal 
se nts_, 11 o 21 . ap rox tel7 
Pro orax - d1 oarina r 1-sed but 110-t ka1~e- 11te; llg_ 
colored. Lat-er carlnae ab nt . Oolor tloa as for pr~ 
oedl 1Jl8 • 
lteso\norv and Me~. teborag .. edJ.B.ll oar1na alig . lJ n.l 
ye.1lo-•1sh to ueea. Y ll.o• or g-n-eu and hseoua. a rt s· o~ 
proa.o _ pertt1s over onot:UJI a-nd e · 
lit ·_ ·ne.:tal. eaae as tor reoedl»g lnst~e., gm1nal and ng 
pad · detlnlteir dtstillgu1aha'b1e. Tegmtna.l pada sltgh1·17 -.~ 
extended downward alld back'eard \hall •t nacua,. the f~r 
coveri,ng an .eY-loa-_ parl of ihe lavte (Plates s. . · l~ 
Dd1.a · ~ · , of ttnation l wing pad.,. ocoatd .. onal.ly tn 
tepinal p 4 . .Qo-lora ton of' f'1re1i and aeoo.nd pairs of le_gs: 
eam as tor pre-oed11g 1nstar-e ._ 
H:1~ DH - .~.h. 5. 0 to li.7 • ter :tao• o~ upper-
part above ohe'fffl.aa yell.owl•-- 1-o g-re:e ; clear or lightly 
sprinlt1ed with brollD.1 ·• oc aalonal.17 mazked with thre-e Tery 
f 1 tly darter are.a.a.- ObeYJ'One eolid blaclie o-.er -the up r 
on. _f or tbree-:tttlba , except poas1b:l.7 tor ertr _per 
,--~ of pr s al tar oaeno _a an rtne l 
eep a 1ng 'lhea. &s& exettpt1o · and 401'81! ~f-it\ 
o one·-balf' of 't · e cbeYro · e- of ol. aeltground ooJ;or. 
"f e 41sta1 tw or b- o~~ are uauaiiy at1rel -fua-
oou- lo bl . k. eTell o r ~he lower par • floloratl in 
genez a e as for pzeoed ng 1nnar . 
h --0 ~-·~~ r • -.-- spri ii i 
ole 
. i.DA slig 'tly raised~ l.- M. ool red·. Ter-
a r the-r e Yily o lightly 8had.e • k1 as 1• p.~ 
• • 
-oe41ug e · · es . ~tera1.te& -of 1,aokgroldld oo-lor ol. to 
l ·htl7 t :iaged w1-th b.roWA1ah. 
In uhe fe ale, valTea .of o•t.poslior w . · _ in l.engtb. 
aot. qutte- long (3/5 ·"° 4/5) as oe~ol. two l lobes,. 
the 1nne.r paapophyse-s or tan.er val a of ovtpc,•11.-or<,. Yislbl 
l)et.Q.ea end a.t . _, .be a-e ()f the -er- '.8ilY• (Plat 19)., 
In the :male,, oe.ret po!a ed., ~n1\al. pla d finitely 
rounded and our~ Up•ard, trunoa.,.e wltb hind &11gles obt..e . 
P1ate d<,es aot quite xeaOh t e enu ot the ,uaprocts (, l *• 
20) • 
.:.:• - .ooior sio same for pr • o , 1. oo 
oo fa 1g1ua Ughtly o:onYexi, dl•k o . ne shallowly 
couoaYe.. ,, t.eun&l segme~ts aa w .23 (P · a &) . 
,D@!g 
o~b:ottx -- Uediaa outua. 11 · · 
ut t e~.. La~e . 1 oari 
tor pn.oedtng tns-t a. 
co 10.reu,. somew-h.at- %a1 sed 
en._ . Oolor.at1o.a s ae 
le80\ho~~ ~ &tasbo~~ - d1an oanna slightly rai ed. 
ltpt oolet,re:4. Ookrat10!'l of e:r-glt:ea same &e for p?"eoe41ng 
oae ot., w1ng· · 
e 29. 
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lates 9-, 29 ). 
and ep1 a pad 
f • bi 1'1.'tlLW1Sii• 
d of o 
1 
• 
of na 1oa \ACJ-111~11y 
., 
i in o 
lr of 
• 
for pr o di. 1 tar • 
f OYi · . 1 r o ro,1 
h; oer-01 po 1ut .• physee. of 
Vl i.'b AOO'llrP. i lo er l..Ye or ut1r 1Y 
.... ss-
3 ). 
o. 'O rlor end o • 1 it u • 
• :I . en 
I be d, 
l r • 
d t e l 
e .. X ( l 21). 
1 the 
f<>e4 or 0-
f o .. 1 1-
nt.11 
0 95 . 0 S 01 BS it 34 't: 2 • 
..-~aiiiioiiii..a-..,... • ed1 C 1 11 h OOl~red, 11g tly rat 
· r l o 1nae llsen'\i prouotua eYenly 
ra.l lor tio. a B 
- ed1 Gari .8l1gb l 
l r 1GB Of gi s for 
d1 1n ~ - p de point up rd, t e f t e 
Yer ppi t t e gmi The el)gth o 
fro ot the ee. 1• 
l 0 dl 0 1 of 
h ( l ll). ly fu coue 
the 00 " n 10, l h 
1 es s wt. he l t r ( l t 
Sl ). are 1 aov r d by 1to- - l ro p 
1 1 .1n o 11 s 
e b se. e Thi 
" be e-n 1r ly 
l , e i · ro -t - lo • 
t • 7. 3 jo ity 7.3 
:t1o -e r - 1 ar • 
k1 0 lb- 8 to 1 r 
asme a tor eoedt 
e. per d lo•er v Tes of ovtpo lto:r 
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Po er.tor· e of men. f flt\b tas .. • 
1 tt. u :s .. , dOrs. l v1e ·i B , V ti · 
v1 •• • a. l J'al Vi • 
18. ·• de d 
di e 1 n oft e od.7 . 
or· ~e d1 • 
ed 0 t l CO 
. 1 f llo :L • 
oonoav 0 l1g ly 8 en , 26 o 28, 
r1ty 1 25 t • 
- d1 r1 11 colored. 11 ly r 1 
O't, ... 1 . 0 , 
r •· 0 t1 le • lo at1 e 
1 int 
di o ri l h 1,: r 1 . d, 
b aolor d . 0 0 te for 
d u r , of 1 e over .. 
0 1 ( 1 h f :t e 
e f be 1 
l 0 r di of· the 
3 , 3 ) ~ .lor t1on of p . s . e as 
• r ar f ad eoond p ir 
t _to.r lier t e ., 
- ,. 10.3 13 •. 1 _,. Ool r 10 of 
tibi e f Pl' i it • 
·-- 5 -
e (I • egmin p d·s pr o of a ixth 
inst blvl~tatus m- e . 
0 a r p e ng inst 
I <>f ov.l p itor b-
eq. l i d finitelJ int-ed and tur d 
d , Low V lYe 
·ftnitely po nd: ry 1D on t.b out r 
a gi lv , o---ftft be fro 
·h 0 1 nd. ( l 35)·. 
I d 1 d 1 1 l 
1 h ro ru. io r lling 
o-n he lo , 0 t r1 g1 . d1 f r1 
f 0 t 0 ~11 b 1 t . r Onl .in 1 • .al e 1-
to rounded P x; gin urned -
Pl e 3 ) • 
-
. -
l e :. 5 . P rior d 0 h 1n r • 
., 1 ~ i • ntr 
i .. , at • 
l t 38, 
2-
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l r ally, 
po t er orl 
C . 1 of 
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b1 1 t u 
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